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SHABBOS 
HMOO'S 

A PRAYER FOR THE SAEBATH 
CANDLES 

By BESSIE KINGSBURY 
I light a Sabbath candle 

-.And fervent is my prayer, 
'Ihat peace, and- hearth and loved ones. . . 

Are bJessings all should share. 

I light anotheI' candle 
For one, crushec1 in despair, 

No home, nor lights to kindle; 
For her, dear God,. this prayer. 

Liberty 
The love of liberty was once thought 

to be a dominant, native constituent 
of the human being. Of late, howeverJ 

we have seen that the sentiment for 
fl'cedolU can be, bought 'off; that other 
sentiments may displace itj that man· 
Idlld can be led into a willing suneR
del' of its liberties. We cannot thel'e~ 
fore be as sure as were earlier genera
trOllS of the cOIllmanding. position 
·which tho lll'go to liberty instinctively 
heW in the heaJ'ts· of men. 

There is a different thBory of free
dom, diameh-ically opposed to Amer
icmn traditions and productive nf 
honible and s\veeping consequences 
abroad. Tllis theory, which I believe 
has ch.:u'aete-l'ize{l German thought for 
several generations, declm'es that the 
highest frecclo111 is found in an ordered 
life dictated by a ruler of the State 
-the indivillual is free to the extent 
that his life is dissolved in the State. 
-Pres. Harold W. Dodds of Pl'illceton 
University. 

Fifth ColUmnist 
He looks like an American. He· 

dl'esses like- an. American. He speaks 
the same la11guage as Alllel'icans, but 
he IJates American democracy ancl·· 

. maintains that it is 1100med. He hates 
·.1.lllions of working people because they 
al'e symbo.}s of democracy in action. 
He sneers at the sacred libm·ties of 
the American people. He spi'eads reli
gious hatreds ulllong Protestants, Cath
olics and J ows to clestroy our democ
ratic unity. He pays lip service to· the 
American flag but his· allegiallce is· to 
a foreign Hag. He illlitates his Nazi 
masters by using anti-Semitism as a 
smokoscrccn for his betrayal of Amel'
iea .. He. awaits the day when a for
oign po·wer "take ovor" America and 
f' Heil Hitler' J replaces ""God Bless 
Amcrica. 7' 

1,iVho is this nl[l.ll f He is a Fifth 
Columnist! Don't trust him !-League 
for Human Rights, 

About People 
We heal' that 1vley:er W cis gal, dir

ector of tho Palestine Pavilion at the 
New Y Ol'k WO·l'lcl's Fair, is considering 
the offer Slf a jo~) which, if he accepts 
it, woulc1 bring him very close to. the 
field. of journalism,. in which he first 
11ULde h'i.s reputation ... Beta Rothafel, 
'whose clad you know under the llamc 
of Roxy, will soon bc the· c1aughhn'-il1-
hnv of former Borough Presic1ent Levy 
·of ~fanhattan, they say ... Don't ex
pect .Tack Benny's :=o.fary I..Iivingston 
to do. very much radio wo·rk this win
ter , .. She'll be very busy preparing 
a hassinet .. 

THE .T.EWISH POST 

RESOLUTIONS 
(Cont. from page 3) 

quired. by the Congress. concorning 
:Tewish events, and also for the purpo·se 
of creating a Congress membership in
cluding e\;'e1'y Jew residing in We~tern 
Canaela. 

3. Each community. shall be .visited 
twice yearly by Congress leaders for 
the purpose of conducting Congress 
financial cnmpaigns and for eong~~ss 
education and reports. 

, EdUcation 
This Conference considers the edu

cational work of the Congress one· of 
. its most important national projects, 

It l'eiterates the stand taken· in the 
following resolution passed at tho ~ast 
National Conference· in 1939. 

Be it resolved: 
a) That the Canadian Jewish Con

gress appeal to· the Jewish comlllunity 
of Canada to ·support established Jew
ish edjucationaL institutions and to 
assist in the formation of whatever in~ 
creaserl educational facilities may be 
necessary to provide fOl' the Jewish 
education of ail the youth in the J~w
ish co·mmul1ity, it being clearly. under- . 
stood that every Jewish group be free 
to select the type of Jewish education 
it desires, 

(b) That. a National Committee on 
Jewish education be· formed, consisting' 
of three members from each Division 
of the Congress to be elected at the 
first meeting. of the DOlninion Council. 
The officers of· this committee shall 
consist of a National chairman and 
two· vice-chairmen. 

(c) That the National Committee 
shall consider the following problems: 

1. A survey of J·ewish e<lucation in 
Canada., utilizing existing surveys, to 
ascertain our pl'esent educational 1'e
sources, to, obtain ·a study of the status 
of Jewish education in Canada which 
will ~be of value in co-ol'dinating and 
improving Jewish educational ell~ 
deavours. 
. 2. Give encoul,'agement to· the Divi

sional Educational Committees to call 
Conferences of teachers iUlIf"Boards of 
Ec1ucu tion in order to provide the op
portunity for valuable intc"Uchange of 
information and liiscussion of educa
tional problems. 

3, T.4e establishment of an Educa
tional Bureau with a secretary in each 
Division, whose work shall be co-or
dinated by the head office . 

4, Pl'opaganda for Jewish education f 

by such means as periodic bunetins, a 
directory of all-schools ill the Domin
i.on, an anllual education week· and a 
travelling educational exhibit, 

5. Consi.deration of ·n p1'ogram of 
adult education, emphasizing: the 
st.udy of co·ntemporal'Y J.ewish life; 
Jewish lite1'ature and Jewish histOl'Y. 

6. The establishment of comlllunal 
Jewish libraries. 

7. The establishment of Speakers' 
Bureaus for educational purposes, ' 

(c1) It is recommended that the cul
tl1l'al programs of Youth Divisions of 
the Congress be closely ·linked with 
those of the Educational Committees 
and that emphasis· should be _ placed 
upon llloral and spiritual development 
and the preparation of .T c.yiAh youth 
fo1' the realities of Jewish life. 

It takes notice an(l greets the be
ginning made by th·e· headquarters of 
Congress towards the solution o.f the· 
important educational pro·blem of 
CUllaelian Jewry, nild instructs the 
·Western Division ta ·take full advan~ 
tn.·ge of its service for all the commit
tees of the Division. 

It further clecic1es t.hat the Erluca-
. t.i.onal Committee o·f the Westei'n Divi

sion . of the Congress be so Q-l'gallizecl 
as to include representatives of all 
existing systems of ·Jewish education, 
and to co-operate w.ith heac1quartel'S 
so as to enl'ich the educational and 
teaching materials it publishes fo.l' the 
buncfit of all systems o-f J·ewish eelu
<'-ation in the Dominion. 

An Educational Committee· of the 
·Western Division shall be selected" to 
consist of five members. . " 

i 

. It shall be the duty of this Educa· 
tional Committee to co-opt. represent,a
tives of all Jewish school systems, and 
thus create a eommittee which shall 
agitate intensively fot the necessity 
of Jewish education alllongst the Jew-

· ish population of Weste1'n· Canada, 
leaving the choice of type of Jewish 

· school to- the parents. 

Youth 
We l'egl'et the· fact that the Jewish 

youth of Western Canada is poorly" 
l'epresentcd in the Congress movement 
and we instruct the executive commit
tee to find ways and means to b1'ing 
the .J ewish youth into the Congress 
mov.ement. . 

Pnblic Relations 
Wherea-s the wQr situation has 

clearly brought out the fact that anti
Semitism and other forms of l'adal dis~ 
crimination are in reality· the spe~;'
head of· Fascist and Fifth Column 
activities, and· 

·Whereas .such activities arc- detri
mental -to the great. cause for which emr 
Empire and its ·allies ·are- fighting1 and.· 

Whl}reas it is desirable that a posi
tive poJicy of fostering mutual under
standing and, gooe1 will be instituted, 
t11 erefol'e ~ 

Be it resolved that we recommend 
the establishment u.f a Central Public 
Relations Oommittee fo-r the. whole' o-f 
Cana(ln. which will comhat this evil as 
part of the .Canadian Jewish contribu
tion to the successful prosecution of 
the war. 

We l'ecommend that this Committee· 
shall consist a·I representatives of the 
Public R·elations Committee now in 
existence in Eastern, CentI-a.l and West
ern Canada. 

We urge upon the Public Relations 
Committee of the Western Division 
to adnpt insofar as possible the prac
tices and policies of similar Public 
Relatio-ns Committees that have so suc-

· ccs·sfully function eel in Eastern and 
Central Canada. 

Executive- Director 
This ·Conference confirms and wel

comes the appointment of },.'[r.· Louis 
Rosenberg as its executive dil-edor· in 
charge of. the work of· the 1 Canae1ian 
.Tewish Congress and Uni~ecl Jewish 
Refugce- and War Relief .. Agencies in 
Western Canada. 

Oanada's J'ews 
This C'on:ference greets with "pride 

the publi.cation Q.f ." Canada 1S .T c-ws" 
by .Louis ·Rosenberg, ·the publication of 

· which was made possible.· by the Cana
di.an Jewish Congress .and pledges all 
the organizations. and local commit-· 
tees. affiliated· with it. throughout 
Canada to. proceed ·immeitiately. with 
the sale and rlistribution of all i'e· .. 
maining co-pies, so that 110 .Tewish home 
and no J c-wish educational and pub1i.c 
institution shall be without a copy of it. 

People's· Relief Committee 
. '.rho- Vifestern Division of the Chna

dirll1." .r ewish Congress deoms it neces
sary to encourage the \york of the 
People 'fi Relief Committee, which has 
set itself the task of arousing day in 
and day out the feeling of responsibil. 
ity of ~he .Tewlsh population of ¥linni
peg to the wal': sufferers, 

By ca1'1'ying on a quiet but a re.gu~ 
lar house to house. collection, this or
ganization will not only assist in. 
raising a substantial sum of money to· 
meet the great llecds of OUI' unfor
tunate brothers UlHl sisters i.n Europe, 
,\rho m'O being stifled by Hitlerislll, but. 
it will also make it possi1;>le fo.l' the 
Jewish public as a whole to· stand on 
guard and koep . in mind the gl·Cn.t tl'a".. 
rlitions of our· people. 

• * • 
We express ·our headiest thanks t9 

Mr, Sa.muel Bronfma;n; national pl'esi: 
clent of the Canadian Jewish Congress, 
for coming to this Conference and for 
his inspiring message-, 

This Conference expresses its thanlo~ 
to ]\1[1'. H. l\f. Caiserman aIul Mr. Paul 
Hayes, for their splendid l'CP01'ts on 
the activities of the Congress al1Cl of 
the. United Refugee· and Wm Relief 
Agencie~ respectively. 

. .:. .. 
.:.: ' 

' .... .. ;. 

, 
Thursday. September 6. 194() 

,. ... . , ... 
This Conference expresses its thankS"· 

and appl'eciation to .the '.Jewish,· ~nd 
Anglo~J ewish press I. for the- :publicity 
granted. to- the work of the., Congress.· 
and this: Couference; 

This. Conference expresses its·. heart
iest appreciation of the splendid· .w~rk .. 
done during ·the year by the officers . ' 
an·d cOlllmittee members of tho Win~. 
nipeg head office of th~ ·Western ·Divi~ 
sion incluiiing Mr. B. Sheps, p1'esi4_ent .. 
of the Western ·Division, Mr .. · Louis" .. 
Rosenberg, executive· directo·r, Mr. _M~ . 
Averbaeh, executive _~ecretary . and 
staff, and also the Refugee Establish
ment Co"mmittee for its particular 
efforts to establ~sh the· Refugee fami~ 
lies . 

This Oonference expresses itE? thanks. 
tOo }.{rs. Goldie -Stcinbei'g, . l'eca-rd.ing " 
secretary, and the arrangements com~ 
mittee under the- ehairm·anship of Mr"~· 
M. Slu,ky for the splendid· arrang"" . 
men ts made for this Conference. . 

J. M. Goldenberg, R.C., was chair-
man o·f the resolutions committee. . 

I. Challif, Pioneer 
Jewish Citizen, Dies 

Isaae Challiff1 pioneer Winnipeg .. 
.eitizen and one of the fonn(lel's of the 
Shaarey··Zedek synagogue, died August 
:n at the home of· his daughter in Kil- . 
iarncy, Man. Mr. Challif ·was 82. years 
old. He came tOI Winnipeg more than··· 
half a century ago and. was ~ctively, 

engagell in many communal aetivities 
until his retiremont. For many years 
he was a well kn9wn· merchant hero. 

Funm:al services were held Monday 
at 3 p.m., at the.· Chesed SI,el· Emes; 
Burial was made in the Shuarey Zedek 
cemetery. 

Surviving him are three sons and 
four daughte1's: Willinm H., Santa 
lVIoniea; Joseph, New Yor.kj Sam, Van
eouvcr j Mrs. Morden, Killarney j Mrs. 
L. Hoff'mall, ·San FI·ancisco·; Mrs. S~ 

Pearlman, ·Regina, and Pearl, Winni
peg. His wife predee.eased him 13 
years .ago. 

The unveiling of a headstone in 
memory of ·the -late . 

LEMUEL LEVITT 
will take place 

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 8 
at 11 a.m; 

at the 
SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

Friends and Relatives are iilvited 
to attend 
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Thursday. September 5. 1940 

CO-ORDINATION AND ... 
. INTENSIFICATION 

(Cont. from page 2) 
l'eglments. -<?u activ:e service 'with dis: 
tinction.:· 

During the ·:z:ebeUion of t837~38 :hiIajnr 
Eliezel' David .of ·the· Cavalry, Major 
Abraham Joseph. of the Quebec Light 
IllfantJ'y, and many other .Jewish offi
eel'S and men alst.iTIgUishecl themselves 
on the Loyalist side, while in the 
Fellia.ll Raids. of 1870, the Riet Rebel
lion and .the .south ... African· war, J Cows 
foug~t side bi. sido, w~th their fello·w, 
Canadians. . 

During the World War nf 1914 Cana
dian J ewsJ iri common with Jews 
throughout· the Bfitish Empire; amply 
fulfilled their duty,. morc than 37% 
of all Canadian Jews" ot" military age 
ha.ving served in' the· army, as com
pal·ed . with 31%. of all Canadians of 
milit"ary age. 

But we cannot and will not rest .on 
the reco·rd o-f ·the past. We a1'e in
formed from reliable. sources that the 
number of Je.wish y.ou:rig men who have 
already enlisted in' th·e· Canadian Active 
SC1'vice Force, the ·Air ,Force and Royal 
Canadian Navy is well above- the pro-
portion of Jews: to ·the total' populatlon 
o-f Cana(1a. In the larger centres of 
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population, such as Montrcal and 
T01~ORto~ .the ntilitary· committees· .of 
the ·Canadian Jewish Congress have 
cal'ried on active l:ecl'uiting wo·rk 
among ·Jewish young men. Similar 01'
ganized methods must be adopted '\in 
W cstern . Canada in order to emphasize 
to every Jewish home and to every 
Jewish y~ung. man that the plaeo of 
eve1'Y man physically fit and of mili
tary age, who is not engaged in indis
pensable civilian occupation, is ill the 
Canadian Active Service- Force, 'the 
Air Force. 01' the Navy. 

The task is not simple, for many 
who have tl:icd to, enlist have found 
that desire and realization are not 
synonymous, and that it is sometimes 
as. dif.ficult for a man to get into an 
nctivf\ service regilllent as it would be 
for a camel to go through the eye of 

greatest efficiency, 
Active committees must .be ,set .. -up 

to lreep in toueh ·with Jewish soldiers, 
sailors and airmen1 assist them with 
comio,rts, a.nd extend. these eifo.l'ts to 
their non-Jewish friends in the ranks. 
r.rhis . task is being successfully a~<:om
plished in Eastel'n ·Canada, where it 
is somcwhat easier· than in Western 
Canada .with it.s sparse· Jewish popula
tion.' . 

W El must break down the loneliness 
of thO' .T ewish soldier, help him and 
his fellow soldiers to adapt themselves 

FIRST AID OLASSES· 
RESUME NEXT WEEK 

Commencement of first aid· classes. 
and home nUl~sing is announced by Lt-. 
Col. G. H. Gillespie. of the St. John 
Ambulance assoeiation. 

Classes will begin during the weck 
(If Septemher 9 in the o.Jd Law Courts 
bldg. .. Those· interested al'e requested 
to phone 26 637. 

EXpert Fumhration Est. 1907 
:BED :BUGS 

Moths. Roachffi, Silver Fish, positively 
exterminated. Government ·lieellBed fumi· 
gators. Oountry customers. write for 
pamph1et. 

CRAS; RIESS & CO. 
572 COLONY ST. PHONE 33 .29 

to each other and appreciate. each 
other, and prove to· him that he is not 
cut off from the Jewish community 
whilst in military service, but that 
the interest and. concern of the- com
munity fOl: his welfare, is intensified 
during ,his service. Much has b~~n 
done in this field, but· much more still . 
remains to be, done. .. . ...-

Jewish .. a:rganizationa interested· in ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
refugee work,. in housing ev~cuee chil~ I~ 
dren, and in war relief work) must 
be encOourage-d· to. CO-Ol'~llate their 
efforts· thl'ough the central Jewish body 
for this work,· the . United Jewish 
Refugee and. War ;Relief Agencies. . 
- Aboye aU it must 1>0 impressed upon 

Palace Plumbing & Heating 
Co. 

L. MALLIN & SONS 
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

ESTIMATES FREE 

a needle. T'he demand is for men who 
arc physically :fit and' have special 
skills which fit them for a mechanized 
war. There is. also from time to time 
the need to b1'eak down the p1'ejndice 
on the part· of the igno,rant who c1!oose 
to beHove that the Jew is out of place 
ill tho arlllY. 

. every Jewish individual and organiza-
1238 Main St. Phone 52 354 

To this and the plans adoptecl by 
Congress committees in' Eastern and 
Central Canada, to. register would-be 
'Jewish tccruits for the Active Service 
Forces, a.saiat them in securing train
ing in .the skills whieh wIn not only 
iit them for admission but also for 
fut~l'e civilian wOl:k, and direct them 
to thosc regiments which are open for 
Iecl'uits, must be oxtended to Western 
Canada. 

Many Jewish young men must be 
enabled to secure entry into the Royal 
Canadian Air Force; where their senT

-

iees will not only help in securing that 
supremacy in numbers which Cnnada 
and Britain needs, but also to enter' 
llew pl'~:ductive fields which will widen 
their hori7.on after the war. Many 
more must be encour~ged ~to secure 
tl'o'ining as mechanics,. radio lllen, tech
nicians and pilots, for the day of the· 
unskilled infantry man .. is gone, .J e";yiSh 
professional men, such as doctors, den
tists, engineers, pharma9ists and· ac
countants who aro eagel' to- serve their 
country with their skill, must be dir
ected to thoso reghnents where they 
ean be absorbed. 

it so happens that those skilled 
trades which aJ:e in greatest demand 
in modern industry are just those most 

. useful in the co:untry's war effort. In 
directing our Jewish youth to those 
fields we shall be serving our country 
and thc futU1:e life of these young 
men ,at the same time. 

In the industrial :field, the aecumu
lated skill and experience of Jew~ en
gaged i.p. the· textiler clothing a,nd 
leather industries, and that ~f Jewlsh 
refugee- seientists in the .chemIcal fiel~s 
must be brought home to those .m 
authodty, who- can learn ,fr?m t~e BTlt
ish al'lliies in Great Br~tal~ and :t:al-
estine the great contl'lbutlon whICh 
they can make to winning the war on 
the' industrial front. 

Canadian industry for tho present 
and future welfare of the country. 

. must be decentralized, and must be 
fostered in the Central and West~ern 
provinces -of Canada~ and here we J BWS 

can play an import.ant part. 
Jewish women in Wes~ern Canada 

have taken an active part III Red Oross 
activities since the outbreak of ~he 
war. Tho activities of a~l !~wlsh 
women's organizations and mdryldual 
Jewish women must ·be co·o-rdlllJLted 
and intensified 80 as to secure the 

tion in Canada that Canada's need, 
·and the need of Oanadian Jewry, is 
for a trained and disciplined commun
ity, co-operating for the welfare of ~ll,. 
and concerned less with the prestlge 
or comfort ·of the individ.ual than with 
t,he ultimate good of the community 
and Canada as. a whole. Competition 
and overlapping,· cven in well-doing, 
is ·waste effort which can be diverted 
to greater·· go·o,d. . .. ;. 

Last~ but by no means lem1t, we 
must keep an aecui'ate record of all 
·that is done by Jewish individuals and 
organizations ·i11- helping Canada win 
the war. This will ·help us to inten
sify QUI' eifort, eliminate duplication, 
keep' ·in touch with nur, enlisted men, 
and silenc·€;: Canaila.'s enemies who. 
seek to destroy the morale· of its peo
ple by spreading lying, whispering eam
paigns designed to unc1ermine the l.oy
alty of the population by creating dis- . 
cord, prejudice and hatred. 

Let every relative 0·1' friend of a 
Jewish soldier, sailol' or airman com
municate with the Canadian Jewish 

. Gongress office) giving his nallle, num
bei', rank, unit anc1 name- and· address 
00£ next-o,f-kin. . 

In the Canadian .r ewish Congress, 
provided it ree~ives the loyal SUPE0rt 
of all Jews in the Doininion, the com
munity has an o.rganization w4ich has 
proved that it can best unify ·and co
O1'dinate all such activities. It rests 
with us to 'make use 0·£ it in the best 
"Interests o,f Canada, the Canadian J ew
is'h eommunity, and the victims of Nazi 
oppression througho.ut the world. 

EDITORIAL-Continued 
(Cont. from page 2) 

curriculum of ,riational schools, a sem
inary has been established to fill a , 
lo-ng felt need. in Western C~:nada. 

It is the aim of the Council·to {levelop 
capable men and wom·en as teachers 
who would be fitted and qualified to 
teach in the sm.a]ler Jewish dom
lllunities in Western Canada. The-re 
should be widespread rejoicing in 
these centres 'Ovet: the proopect of 
having a source from which to draw 
toachers, The Council, fo.:r this action 
a.lo11:eJ is descrving of the greatest 
support. 

The need for a similar bfrdy for the 
whole· of Canada is BOl'ely neede-d. It 
i. to b. hoped that the Council for 
Jew·ish education may serve as the 
central point for the establishment of 
a' Council for the Dominion and that 
through an effectivel~ functioning 
body, Jewish education may exper
ience a new period of fert~lity in 
Canada. 
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